
Keith Richardson: Tennis Superstar
B Ford

Very rarely there arrives on the high school scene a young man who 
stands apart from the rest one who is not the average teenage 
aihletr but who displays the talent to become * top notch college 
athlete, and even ha& the ability to become a success, a professional 
in his sport

Such a person is Keith Richardson
Keith is the son of Mr and Mrs Bnce Richardson of 445 Jackson 

Street m Rock Hill His sport is tennis, and this 1971 graduate of Rock 
Hill Hi*n School is a tennis superstar

Tailed Kw ber Dog b> his friends. Keith led the Bearcats of Rock 
Hill High School lo a long awaited state championship in tennis this 
year the first in the school's history and at the same time captured 
the title as number one tennis player in South Carolina in the 18 and 
under age group The Bearcats went undefeated for the season also a 
school record, with most of the scores an impressive »-o Keith was at 
the helm as team captain He never lost a match and rarely even 
dropped a set lo his opponents Then in late May the team traveled to 
Columbia where Keith upset number one seeded Bob Phillips of 
Charleston to win the top individual title in the tournament

This fall Keith will team up with his brother David on the Ap 
palachian State 1 m versify tennis squad via a full four year 
scholarship David who is a two-year lellerman on the team and a 
top notch tennis pU>er m his own right, will be starting his third 
season with the Mountaineers

On the tournamen: circuit this summer Keith has been very suc 
cessful He has entered five tournaments, coming away with four first 
place trophies, five second place trophies, a sportsmanship award. 
and a high rating in the southern junior tennis standings If he has 
competed in the required number of national tennis tournaments, he 
* ill also have a rating in the national standings

On the first week after school ended for the summer a week when 
most high school students were on their merry wa> to Myrtle Beach. 
Keith entered the Greensboro Junior Invitational Tennis Tour 
nament taking home first priie in both the singles and doubles 
categories

Second-seeded in the boys IB and under age group. Keith breezed 
through his competition until he reached the finals, where he en 
countered top seeded Tommy Dixon Dixon. his doubles partner from 
Raleigh N C . took the first set of the finals Keith showed he had 
plenty of intestinal fortitude, coming back to win the next two sets and 
the tournament 36. 6-2. 75

The team of Richardv>n Dixon ousted Head and Bmgham a duo 
from Charlotte for the doubles title 6-5. 6-4 After collecting the 
trophies he came home to prepare for the tournament to be held in 
Davidson N C . two weeks hence

The Southern Junior Boys Tennis Tournament provided Keith with 
his third championship trophy of the summer, as he and doubles 
partner Tommy Dnon ripped Rtp Trammel and Gary Dunn, both of 
Nashville in comeback style The Tennessee pair took the first set, 
but Keith andTommy never lost their poise fighting back strongly to

win the title 4-6 6-2. 7-5
In The singles category Keith ousted his partner in the semi finals 

once again going three sets before a winner was decided The top 
rhallenge to face Keith thus far in the summer awaited Keith in the 
finals in the person of Pat DuPre DuPre. who hails from Bir 
mingham Alabama is rated the number one is and under tennis 
player in rhe south He proved he was worth> of that rating downing 
Keith ; *. 6 1 That marked the first time this summer Keith had met 
defeat

'Keeber Dog 4 Richardson • 

Turning Professional ?

I don't Anotr. / icunt to icait and 

«p*» /IOIT well I fin in college and 

on the men'* circuit next vear.'

What Keith considers the top award he has received this summer 
was given to Keith at the end of the tournament An unexpected 
surprise, he received the Dr Tom Scott Sportsmanship Trophy Dr 
Scott athletic director at Davidson College, and several others chose 
Keith m a field of over 280

A week later Keith captured his fourth championship trophy in the 
singles com petit ion of the Georgia State Open Tennis Tournament, 
held in Atlanta Once again he met Dixon in the finals He defeated his 
partner for the third time in as many outings in true form, dropping 
the first set and com ing back to win 1-6,6-3.6-3

Keith and Tommy wound up second in the doubles, losing to favored 
Mark My era and David Schumacher The New Orleans team won a 
close one S-7. 6-3 6-7

The next week Keith participated in the Mississippi State Open 
Tennis Tournament, an extremely prestigous tournament including 
enlrants from all the southeast Keith made his way to the finals in 
singles and doubles, but finished second in both categories Mark 
Myerv the number two 18 and under tennis player in the south, 
breezed to a 6-3. 6 i victory over his opponent

For the second consecutive week Myers and Schumacher defeated 
Richardson and Dixon. this time by a 2-6. 7-5.7-5 score

Tommy Dixon is Keith's doubles partner for the summer They 
have been one of the most successful teams in the south this summer, 
and are rated number 2 in the south in doubles The number one team, 
Myers and Schumacher of New Orleans, has defeated the pair twice

Keith and Tommy met in the Mountaineer Open Junior Tennis

Tournament held at Appalachian State, two summers ago Since 
then the> met on the courts several times

Keith's first doubles partner. Bob Phillips, entered summer school
^ at the Air Force Academy and could not compete this summer Keith

then dropped a letter to Dixon asking him if he would like to team up
in the Greensboro tournament They were so successful as a team
they decided to stick together

The biggest tournament of the summer awaited the pair in 
Louisville K> the sight of one of the largest national tournaments 
Both had decided the\ would drop out of the tournament, but a last 
*econd change of heart saw them traveling to Louisiille

In the doubles the pair made the quarter finals, the last eight 
teams, before falling by the wayside The te*m of John Burrman and 
Br> an Teacher of La Jalla. Calif ended their hopes However ?here 
can be no shame in defeat as Burrman and Teacher are members of 
the I s Junior Da vis Cup Team dnd their play in Louisville should 
put Keith and Tomrm in the national ratings

Keith s performance in the singles should also get him rated in the 
national standings After drawing a bye in the first round. Keith 

defeated And> Olden berg of Cleveland easily. 62, 6-2 Next came the 
biggest win in his life over the number ten 18 and under tennis player 
mthenation Grey King of Peona III is m his first >ear in the 18 and 
under age gronp _.;st year he was number three in the nation in the 
16 and under competition Keith won handily, with a surprisingly easy

* 64 6-3 score This victory placed Keith in the "16" round, that iv
* there were 16 tennis players left from a field of over 120 La Jalla. 

which seems to he the home of so many of the nation's finest tennis 
pUyerv produced another in rhico Hagey Rated number three in the 
nation, he shattered Keith s hopes of world conquest in two straight 
sets 6-3. 62

Reaching the top eight in doubles and the top 16 in singles shows the 
kind of ability Keith owns, and hopefully will place him in the national 
polls

Keith entered the Mountaineer Open last week but the tournament 
was rained out This Sunday he enters the South Carolina nosed 
Junior Tennis Tournament, in which he is top seeded

The beginning of Keith s tennis career was at the tender age of six 
Living directly across the street from Confederate Park tenmi 
courts, ne went there olten to play Joe Roddey who at nearly eighty 
still plays fine tenm* began teaching *e\eral boys, including Keith 
And Dav id. the art of tennis Every day at 4 00 he would lend the boys 
his rackets and teach them the fundamentals of the game The in 
terest Rodo>> displayed was a major factor informing Keith s love of 
tennis

Joining the high school team in his freshman year. Keith instantly- 
shared the number one spot on the team with his brother At the end of 
his sophomore year Keith saw David graduate, leaving him the 
leader of the squad As a junior, and again as a senior. Keith 
( splayed fine leadership as the team captain As a four letter man. 
his excellent career was culminated with the state championship won 
h\ th*- R*arrai<i this year

A» tar as turning professional is concerned Keith is not thinking 
that far ahead He wants to wait and see how well he does competing 
m college and the men's circuit next year But, as one of Keith s 
friends once said to me. Keith will probably do so well he will 
oomeday ha\e a tennis racket named after him The Keith Richard 
-on i hdmpion*hip tennis racket" Hmmmm
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